Our Mission

Eliminate non-violent crime
Cities with private cameras 600+

Private customer crimes per day 3+

Departments live across the U.S. 210+

Hot hits on average per hour 65

Reduction in crime in six months* 60%

More accurate reads vs. other ALPRs** 30%+

*Global Newswire Press Release with Cobb County Police Department
**Study completed by the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Public + Private Partnerships

Wide Scale Deployments

"Sees Like a Detective"
Vehicle
- License Plate: TX HMY6878
- Build: Car
- Make: Toyota
- Color: Silver Grey
- First time captured
- Vehicle summary
- More like this

Download Images
Privacy and Accountability

- Focus on ethics
  - Images auto-deleted (30 day rolling)
  - Vehicle-only focus
  - Data belongs to Somerton
- Only 2 ways to access information
  - Case information/reason provided + tracked
  - NCIC/POI Hottag Alerts
Key Objectives + Solution Design

- Decrease active crime in Somerton area
  - Stolen vehicles
  - Wanted
  - Warrants
- Investigative tools for inactive crime
  - Finding the suspects after a crime is committed
Flock Safety Falcon™ Camera

- Infrastructure free
- ALPR-as-a-Service
- Vehicle Fingerprint™ technology

More Cameras = Solve More Crime
Proposed camera Coverage

- 6 Cameras + 6 Cameras in San Luis
- Virtual gate on main
  - Capture vehicles entering and leaving
  - Serves for investigations and hot tag alerts
- Southbound avoidance traffic
  - Wanted vehicles coming from Yuma area
  - Fleeing vehicles to Mexico
Neighboring Coverage - San Luis

- 6 Cameras
- More camera access for Somerton
- Virtual gate concept
- Westbound avoidance traffic
flock safety
Stop property crime
Subscription: $2,500
per camera, per year*

Annual Subscription Includes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camera Hardware</th>
<th>Hosting &amp; Analytics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Automatic License Plate Reader</td>
<td>✓ Cloud Hosting &amp; LTE Connectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Solar or DC Power</td>
<td>✓ Unlimited User Licenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Mounting Equipment</td>
<td>✓ Hotlist Integration &amp; Alerts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Maintenance Warranty</td>
<td>✓ Ongoing Software Enhancements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*five (5) camera minimum | one time installation fee per camera = $250
*Flock Safety does not provide electrical services | electrical work not included in price